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しONDON HACKNEY

EMPIRE

MICHさししE SHOCKED is gree教ed

like a home∞mjng qu○○n by the

Vegetarian scoIal worker c○m munity

OI Hackney. More wilγ and wa鵬h

than ev○○, and sounding equally

WeOdy, she bogIn3 by pickjng

nervousIy through an a∞uStic
`A軸かo「age’.

寄oaJS Of re∞g n軸on aro loIIowed

byIhe soTI ol danclng 「arely seen

OutS嶋e Chris軸an rock fostivaIs, Wml

the same unhealthy ajJ Of p[eaching

to書he converted.

Rambling autoblographicai

menolngues proぬ○○ a u keIeIe duct

between MicheIle and herdad(!),

Do=ar馴I Shocked. Touched by the

Sighl oI a simpIe countrygal who

iurves holfamily, eVeryOne in請e

audien○○ h ugs the neate81 st「ange'

In an atmosphoro of c∞kle・　　　l

Waning came昭derie.

Enterlajn menl? HeI I no I

Just as I c○nsider abandoning this

脇3胸ns scenario, Miche=e gets

SerioIJS by rocking out with bass and

d叫mS. This bi9gerSOund (akes hel

On a WhlstIe・stOP tOul Oi in仙en∞S,

from shul闘いg V¥佃Ije Dixon馴ues to

Scafty Slray Cats st町(S, all

delivered wi伽an e聯n EMs sneer.

Ne紳助bootleggers劃e ∞mPiiing

the Hackney campfi「e tapes.

i nf師tely superior lo these

fom uIarised (OOt-stOmPeJS are lhe
new §OngS. ’Grass Is Atways

GleeneJ On The Greene「 Side,

heralds a new complexjty, Whi!e
`」ooks Like Mona Lise Is Having A

Bad Day’sounds ljke Sade

rofreshed by an Easlem European

package tou r.

EmpIoying the Happy ∈nd homs

to b「ass up ‘When l Grow Up’and `ii

しOVe Was A T[aln’is a

masterstroke, allowi ng Mめheiie

moro moblifty anc! stage speclacl○○

The bleeding heart baIIad `SIeep

Keeps Me Awake’- Cheered (○○ its

iesbian overtones - 1s triu mphantry

transfomed, and lhe big band

b嶋IVado ol ` Fairy Talos’launches a

簡naI salvo al “polmclans

everywhero".

Whethe「 ancho「ed i n `Ancho「age’

or bogged do肌Il十Fogtown’,

Miche=e Shoくked has roached a

mafu ro sou nd withoul resortlng to

鳳∞nVention (See The

PIOClajmers) ol Ioei ng he「 amlabIe

and honest live pe「sona. I ahiived

distnISthg and left loving he「. Tha(

Woman mado a軸聞ry out OI me.
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